
FROM THE UOSTOM M1RIIOR.

' SELECTED POETKT.

TVhot'er with curiotis eye, has rangM
Through QjyictYfljIcs, has seen

Hoxv'joVe, inceiis'd iflhtonke ys changTd
A tribe of worthless men.

Repentant soon, the offeading race
Entreat the injw'd powV

To give them hack the human face,
. .And reason's aid restore.

»'

Jove, sooth'd at length, his ear inclin'd,
And granted half'their. prayer >

But t'other half, he bade the wind
Disperse in empty air.

i
Scarce had the thundVcr givrn the nod

That shook the vaulted skies,
With haughtier airs the creatures fhx>de

And stretch'd their dwindled size.

The hair in curls luxuriant now
Around their temples spr&uU

The tail that whilom hung below,
Now dangles from the head.

The head remains unchang'd within,
Nor altered much the face ;

It still retains its native grin,
., ,And all its odd grimace.

Thus half transform'd & half the same,
Jove bid them take their place

(Restoring them their ancient claims)
Among the human race.

Man with contempitfie bruTc did view,
Nor would a nanre bestow:

—Bat woman lik'd the motley crew,
And call'd the thing a beau ! 7

From the WINCHESTER GAZETTE.

The Legislature of this state, after
an unusually long sess.iqn, having ad-
journed, I claim the 'fight of one of
the people, freely to examine their pro-
.ceedings, I admit that they have pass?-
cd one law which deserves the approba-
tion of their country: I mean the law
':to suppress Duelling; but it will be

difficult for their "friends to point out;,
any other measure, of u public nature,
which deserves the least praise. One
thing they have certainly done ; they
have spent about 50,000 dollars, by a
session, which might have been tenni-
nated two weeks sooner, if they had
done their duty. .

A few years past our legislature ge-
nerally adjourned about the, last of
January, and they did much riiore im-
portant business, than the last assein?
bly.—What has the last assembly not
done? Why, sir, they have refused to
add two judges to the court of appeals,
or to divide the court of chancery ; al-
though called upon by numerous peti-
tions, from different parts of the state,
and although the necessity of these—
measures was generally admitted ; and
with respect to the court.of appeals,
universally. And why tihl they not
add judges to the court of appeals?
Why, sir, the house of delegates deter-
mined that they would add two judges
to that court; compel them to sit 200
judicial days in every^year and reduce
their salaries to 20OO dollars. Be it
known that the present judges are al-

- lowed by law 2500 dollars, and are re-
quired to sit only 126 days in the year:
but the house of delegates would compel
them to sit 200 days in the year-, and
reduce their salaries to 200O dollars.
The senate not agreeing to this admi-
rableTpiece of .ceconomy, the bill_\vas.
lost. Thus, sir, a measure called for
by public justice, and by numerous pe-
titions, was rejected by "the house of de^
legates, because the senate would not
agree to increase the duties of the
judges, almost one hundredfold : coTrF
pel them in fact to reside in the expen-
sive city of Richmond: and devote
their days and their nights to the great
and important duty of deciding the nu-
merous and important causes on the
docket of their court, and all this with
a reduced salary i oxonomy, I suppose

benefit, contemplated by Increasing the
number of judges, compelling them to
sit at least 200 days io the year,' until
they went through the enormous dock-
'tt of their court, and several more i.m-
portant provisions for expediting the
tri^s and shortening the nature of cer-
tain causes; all lostby thep'reciousspi-
rit of (Economy of the house of dele-
gates. I cannot think that the people
of 'Virginia, and particularly of the
upper country, would refuse to their
judge* a liberal salary ; to men whoHu-e
to devote their whole time, to reside
yi an expensive city, precluded from
the possibility of making one cent by
any kind of biisini-ss, and all this for
.the good of their country. Let it be
known, that it will take the present
judges, as the court is now organized,,
live years, to get through the present
docket; that a cause now taken to the
court of appeals, cannot be decided for
five years ; that the business is increas-
ing, and that the bill rejected by a ma-
jority of the house of delegates,' was
calculated to remove this 'great evil,
(for surely, all men of common sense
and common honesty will call 'it BO,)
and it is impossible the people can ap-
prove the conduct of those who defeat-
ed it.

Numerous petitions were presented
to the assembly, praying for a division
of the courts of chancery. The people
of the north western part of the state,
to wit: of the counties of Fairfax,
Loudon, Fauquier, Jefferson, Berke-
ley, Frederick, Hampshire, Hardy,
and the counties over the Allegany
mountains, claim it as justly due to
them, to have a court or courts of
chancery cstablished_mpre convenient:
other parts of the upper country have
equal claims. Common justice would
compel all impartial men to say, that
the courts of chancery ought to be fur-
ther divided. The subject was early
taken up by the house of delegates, two
plans-were proposed: one that-the
judges of the general court, should
have chancery jurisdiction, and hold
one court in the centre of their present
judicial circuits: the other_that the
state should be divided into nine chan-
cery circuits, tfnd the present chancel-
lors ride to, and hold the courts. Ei-
ther plan would have been acceptable
to the people, and no very good ob-
jection could be made to either; ex-
cept, that with respect to the second.,
there must have been another chancel-
lor appointed for- the courts in the
northTeastern part of the state ; it being
impossible for chancellor Brown to
ride from, Wythe, to Morgantown,
Winchester and Suunton, twice a
year; but the expense of another chan- -
cellor for Winchester and Morgantown
would have been trifling, when com-
pared to the convenience of the people
of this populous and extensive country.
With respect to the first plan, it was
clearly shewn, that (by adding two
judgea to the court of appeals) it might
be adopted, without one cent addition-
al expence to the aj:ntc. 'Well, sir, the
house of delegates, (although in the
early part of the session there-appeared
a clear majority in favor of the mea-
sure) got to disputing about which was
the best plan, delayed the—business
from time to time, until near the close
of their session, and then very respect*
fully~tunhc petitions of the people;
postponed the further consideration of
the subject until-the 31st of March. -

Jp the vfiry highest respect; tiny art
n v«ry valuable and useful body of men,
and do more public services without
compensation, than any other class of
men in the commonwealth. I only
mean to shew the defective Organiza-
tion of the courts. The consequence
of the county courts not doing chance-
ry business, has been, that although a
great dual of that business Still remains
in thos^'courts, yet the court of chan-
<Sery at Staunton is crouded with busi-
ness, which is yearly -encreasing—in
fact, the chancery business of the coun-
try is vapidly encreasingf all .impor-
tant business goes into that court, ei«
iher in the shape of original suits, or ot
injunctions: and the courts of law
have little left, but actions of debt, as-
aault and battery, and slander; and

, tht-sc find their way to the courts of
chancery in the shape of injunctions;
and to add to the dockets of the supe-
rior courts of chancery, the late assem-,
bly have authorised the chancellors, to
remove the causes from the county
courts, whenever there is delay in the
trials, and as that is the case universal-
ly, I suppose^ the chancellors will sweep-
the county court dockets.

What accounts" have we had of the
talents of theiate House of Delegates ?
1 forbear to. state, more, than that it
was not like the assembly of 1798 and
1799 when the talents of the state were
called out to resist the usurpation of
the federal administration, under John
Adaros. No Sir, you will hear it said,
that Virginia will soon loose her
weight, and consequence in the fede-
ral union, unless the people are roused,
and again call forth the talents of their
state.—And Sir, if the people of the
north western and south western parts
of the state, -are not willing-to submit
to the' injustice, and (I will call it) the
oppression of being dragged to Staun-
ton, (a distance to most of them from
100 to 300 miles) with their chancery
causes, it bshoves them to call forth
the talents and the zeal, which will
ably support their just rights*

I call upon those gentlemen, who
are much better qualified than I am to
address the people upon the interest-
ing subjects, thus roughly brought to
their view—If no other person will
come forward,—you-shall hear again
from

ONE OF THE PEOPLE.

Every day's experience more fully

is the excuse ; saving the people's iuo~
My I Yes, sir, while squabbling about
the salaries of our public officers, or
about measures of little or no conse-
quence, they are spinning out their sea-
sion, and expending thousands of dol-
lars, which they might save to the peo-
ple. Yes, while disputing about the
salaries of the judges of the court of ap-
pcals, they spent a sum of money which
would have paid the judges for years,
the sum in dispute. But they were
the Tepmenutivcb of the people, and
easing the peopled money I! What ia
the result? Why the present judges re-
ceive their 25<A) dollars,, a»d the great

proves the necessity of a etfurt of chan-
cery in .this part of the state, and an-
other over the mountains. Look at
the county courtsrthey will not try any
chancery causes; in fact they cannot,
and they do not wish to'try them ; the
nature of chancery causes and the or-
ganization of the county courts, ren-
ders it impossible that they can ever
decide the chancery business of this
country. Every man of common
sense'knows'this. Chancery causes
contain volumes of papers ; frequently
involve very nice .and intricate rules
and principles of law and equity, and
require to be carefully and intensely
examined, in order to a just decision.
And how do the county courts do bu-
siness? Why, sir the members of those
courts are continually changing; if
they venture to hear a chancery cause,
(wilich by the bye is very seldom,) they
hear the 'papers read at the bar, and
the argument of counsel, and then give
their opinions without a moments time
for reflection, or cvjjr reading or con-
sidering a paper.—Brides the justices
of' the county cou.rU, are -generally
plain unlearned men, at least unlearn-
ed in the knowledge of the law*, and
principles which govern courts of chan-
cery.-—I mean no reflection upoo the
gentlemen, who compose the county

very far from it; I hold them

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.
An intelligent and respectable~Cor-

respondent, says'the New-York Contx-
mercial Advertiser, informs us, that
there has lately been found, in the
northern part of this state, a singular
'kind of clay f which by the heat of fire,
is. converted injj^ure, fine, transpa-
rent glass.—The peculiar properties of
tfiilTclay were accidentally discovered.
Last summer, while Mr. George Scri-
ba was building a grist mill at Rotter-
dam, on the Oneida Lake, in digging
a canal for the flume, the .workmen
came to a bed of clay ; of which, how-
ever, no notice was then taken. In-

-the month "of November, a tfto've-
was put up in the mill, tor the. benefit
of the men who were employed,,, in-.fi-
nishing the interior of the building.
Finding. the house soon filled with
smoke, the workmen applied this clay
to the crevices of the stove and pipe.
In the course of a few hours, the clay
had disappeared-;-, and on examining
the inside of the stove, they found that
the clay had been converted into fine
arid pure glass. Since that discovery,
several experiments have been made',
to ascertain the qualities of this new
kind of earth. Two letters have been
received briefly stating the result.

One of them says—".TJ)e_jrneljejd
clay, as it was poured out of the cruci-
ble,, appeared of the consistence, of
molasses; and when it had cooled, it
proved to be Clear and beautiful glass,
of a green tinge, and so strong that it
was with some difficulty broken with
the hand."

The other letter says—" I prepared
a letter furnace, before a Black-Smith's
bellows and blew one hour, whe'n I
found the clay well melted, and in a
fluid state, ._so_that it run outofthccru-
cible in strings as thick as a straw, and
produced a solid glass, which could.be
thus drawn from three to four feet-
long."

(As this/is an entire new discovery,
it will doubtless receive the attention
of the chyraibts and mineralogists of
our country. '

Public Sale.
be sold, nt Public Vcndu.

Friday the iGth of March 0|?
at the late dwelling of Willi
deceased, in Charlcttown, mi the '
sonal property of said Gibbs, conii,'"''''
of household and kilthcn furafiHi
almost every kind, « quantity 0 f ' C o t '
goods, a horse, saddle and bridle j
sundry other articles too tedio'
mention. A credit of seven lo

will bo given. All persons \v
any claims against said estate ar,
quested to bring them in ; and 1 '̂
who are indebted to said estate »
quested to make payment imni '"**'
ly, otherwise they will be put inu
hands of the proper officer f,,r c
tion.

•S, SLAUGHTER,
February 23, .1810.

Ve

°r'

Private Sale.
subscriber offers for •& ft>1

following property, in Charlt'l
town, viz. an excellent two story ston.
house, near the Academy. The ho
contains three rooms on the first (W
and three on the second, with a .rood
dryL cellar, and kitchen adjoining
with a smoke house, stable &c ~~
Also^a lot.containing two acres, near
Mr. /.ach. Buckmastcr's. This lot is
very level and free from stones, which
renders it exceeding fine for gras,
A great bargain will be ,g\ven of this
property. For further -particulars up.
ply to the subscriber at the \Vhita
house tavern, six miLea from Charles.
town.

JOHN LOCK.
February 23, 1810.

Take Notice,
THAT I will punish

deal in any manner with my negtou '
without a written permission from me,
And also as there are_a_number of per.
sons who make a practice of pulling
down my fences and riding through
my farm, this is to caution all such of.
fenders that I will look out for them,
and deal in the most rigorous manner
with all such in future.

Baker's Delight, Feb1. 23,1810.

NOTICE.
HP HE obligations given for property

purchased at the sale of the estate
ofjthe late Edward Lucas, deceased,
became due the 27th ult. The estate
being somewhat in debt, prompt piy-
ment is desired—-if not complied with
their obligations will be transferred!

ROBERT LUCAS, £x>er.
February 1C>, 181O,

FOR SALE,
THE NOTED STUD HOUSE

CHESTER BALL
This horse will be sold on very reason-
able terms.

JOHN.HENKLE.
February 9, 1810.

REMOVAL.
'T'HE subscriber informs his fviendt-
A and the public, that he has remov-

ed to th,p house occupied for many years
by Mr. Moses Wilson, on the mam
street leading to Winchester, where he
intends to oarrj on the weaving busi-
ness extensively. Those who may fa-
vour him with their custom may be as-
sured that every exertion-shall be uaed
to render satisfaction—and those wish-
ing to employ him in the weaving of
Coverlets, Counterpanes and Carpet-
ing, can be accommodated on the
shortest notice. JOHN LEMON.

Charles town, January

A Lad,
Between 12 and 13 years of age, with

a tolerable education, would be taken as
an apprentice to the Printing butanes*,
at thu office.

Dec. 32, iao:>.

A: Jack Strew
WAS found some time in' Nov.

last, in the wood* ttear Mr. Swayne i,
about two miles fr6m Charles town.—
The owner may have it again on prov-
ing property and paying the expence
of this advertisement.

SEBASTIAN MEDLAR.
February 16, 1810.

I hereby notify
THOSE whom it may cpacern, th««

I shall be absent from this county
"some time", "and that Mr. Curtis

is authorised to transact business l°
me during my absence. Ihavep'1

number of accounts into hia hand*
collection, and all persons concert*^*
are desired to come forward andiP5' '
immediate payment, otherwise, °n *
return the bills will b<? put ta«° '
hands of proper officers to force
payment of these debta.

FARMER'S REPOSIT
CHARLES TOWN, (Jefferson County, Virginia,} PRINTED BT RICHARD WILLIAMS.

VOL. FRIDAY, MARCH 16, 1810.

OF THIS P.APEK.

TV price of the FARMER'S RRPO-
,TORV is Two-Dollars a year, one half
!0be paid at the time of subscribing,

•jjjthe other at the expiration of the

ff Advertisempnts not exceeding a
.jare, will be ins< rted four weeks, to
Icribers, for thr-e fourths, of a del-
l,f)and 18f cen's for every Subsequent
J<rtion; to non-subscribeis at the
nl, of one d'Mar per square,, and 25
((,ts for each publication after that

NEW-YORK, March 5.
— ,

Vt ry Late from England.
evening arrived at this port,

lit British Packet Eliza, from Fal-
. jjwth, with the December and Janua-
irmaiU. 'The packet sailed on the
jjth.cf Jan. and a passeng* r h.is po-
Bitly favoured the Editors of the Mer-

Advertiser with a file of Lon-
to the 12th of Jan. inclusive,

/run which we have copied .the most
juf«r«isting articles.

Thjs paper of the 12thstat<s as pro-
toW that the French decrees would
liiyspeedily be revoked.

The U. Staus ship of war John
s, has arrived in England, France
olland.
learn from the passengi rs in the

that not the smallest appre-
>n was entertained that a war

ensur, in consequence of the
ssaV if Mr\ "Jackson,
r London papers are mostly filled
;he correspondence between our

' W
hc
Iras
vnu

pv nmcnt andJVIr. Jackson.

; , LONDON, Dec. 27.
e.liberty to import salt and colo-

._. >roduce from England is said to
6e (c needed (O Sweden; in one of the
irtic es of peace between that power
IDC France.

December 29.
, tjhe flag of truce that sailed for Ca-
I iiisibn Sunday, withJVlayuz, the Aus^
l riah courier, and Mr. Powell; the se-
l ffejary to the American minister, re-
turned to Dover on Wednesday, with
lie latter gentleman, who was not ul-
liwed to land. The refusal, it is said,
lias qualified by an assurance that he
Mould be allowed to disembark and
Iroceed to Par's, whenever he should
Jiresent himself at that port (St. Ma-
lies) through 'which cornrminications
jietween the respective ministers of the
tf. Slates at the court of London and
ifaris were generally made. After

Jrhat has been said of America, in the
•Expose, we are rathtr surprised to find
ID little disposition in the French go-
jiernmtnt to accommodate the diploma-
ly of that country. What difference
Floes, it make~ro BonRparte-r-through
Which of the ports, provided he tole-
litcs it, Messrs. Pinkney and Arm-
Itrong correspond? This marked in-
lult can hardly have arisen from mere
Isplensure at the breach of a capricious
Kgulation. From the length of time
Fjiatthe flag of iruce was on the other
lide, it is probable there was some
Communication by the telegraph, or
*therwise, between the commandant at
KalaiaLandLhjs[government, respecting
[he admittance of Mr. Powell into the
Itmpire. The flag of truce brought
liver a report that Mr. Armstrong W:ls
"'jout to return to America—This, if
He rumour be well founded, would

Sufficiently account for the indignity
mh which Mr. Pinkney's secrefary
fas been'treated.

January 1.
It is said that the troops now em-

parking at Ponsmouth, which were in-
fnded for Portugal, are to proper! to
i«hfax7~Another embarkation, for
tie same destination, is immediately to
•Ac place at Cork.

February I fi, 1810.

1- of Holland with France.
The threat denounced against Hoi-

•"'•' > * t h c imssage to the French Sc-
Expose, ?s carried into

"-I hat country no longer forms
' s the states of Europe. The for-

"'exationof iuo the French Em-
J8 been declared ; and swarms of

house Officer^ supported by nu-
g . troop«, arc on their, way to
It'vc tffccuo the ucw organiwtion to

which it is condemned. Letters to
the 22d inst. upon the authenticity of
which we can implicitly relv, wrre yrs-
terday rer. :ived with this inf i rmat inn.
The intelligence was brought to Am-
sterdam by express from Paris.

January 8.
The long and very important letter,

which we publish in this day's paper
from Mr. Smith urM,r. Pinkney, the
American minister resident in Eng-
land, closes the whole of the corres-
pondence presented to congress, in re-
luion to Mr. Jackson's unhappy mis-
sion to America. The materials ne-
cessary for a full considerattO'i of this
important subject ar? still, however,
incomplete. We want the corr S|>on-
dt-nce between. Mr. Erskine and our
ascretary for the foreign department.

Jnnuary 9.
An immense force, it w»ul>l «rem,

is proceeding to Spain. Ex lus'fve of
15,000 conscripts that have been train-
ed at Bayonne, veterans to thrice that
amount are on their march for the Pe-
ninsula.

The Russians are said to have been
defeated near Siltstna, and compelled
to re-pass the Danube. The Turks
were undvr the command of the Grand
Vizier; •'»

me find in these paper* a decree of
king Louis, issued at Paris on the 29th
ult. the object of which is the augmen-
tation of the existing taxes; a_proof
that he has not yet d.nie with the coun-
try.

The Princess Charlotte frigate, with
the Lord Keith, E .rl Spencer, and
Monarch, homeward bcund East-In-
diamen, arrived on Sunday at Ports-
mouth. They bring the agreeable in-
telligence of the capture of the iblc of

"BbuTfBonT""
January 10.

Mr. Oakley is about to return to
America. -We believe he leaves town
this day, in ordkr to rmb.irk.

Accounts from Holland received
yesterday state, that it was hoped they
would be able to avert the fate with
which thev^ were menaced, by the
threat of annexation to France, the se-
nate and leg'iBlalive body were under-
stood to have represented, through
king Louis, their readiniBS to adopt
and enforce any measures suggested
by. the French government <or dis-
tressing this country. They also a-
greed, that Holland should give every
aid of which it was capable, in any way
to the French finances. In this repre-
sentation, some of the principal com-
mercial houses are said to have joined.
It is possible the proposition may be ac-
cepted, but we doubt whether it will
prevent the eventual incorporation' with
the French empire-.-

January 11.
The American frigate, John Adams,

arrived on Tuesday off Dover from
New York; from whence she sailed
on the 15ih of Dec.. She has brought
papers toihut'tfate'incUi5Tve-«-rhe~coTpr
tents of which as might be expected,
arc: mos,,t important. The ground~~on
which further communication with
Mr. Jaik.ton was .refused, has been
discussed in one of the Houses of Con-
gress ; and the conduct of their own
government fully approved. The Se.
nate, on motion of Mr. Giles, came
to ii resolution^ on the 8th of Dec. de.
daring certain expressions used by Mr.
Jackson, in his correspondence _ with
Mr. Smith, to be "highly indecorous
and ius'ilt-nt."' Even ih»s was not con-
sidered sufficient; a bill, empowering
the president " to send out of the coun-
try all offending foreign ministers" was
proposed, and in prngrtbs through the
same House. Should the House of
Representatives adopt the passions and
irritation of the American government
aa cordi ally-as the-S«mate-afpearsJto_
have done, there is but little doubt of
this extraordinary bill passing, and of
the president's having put it in force
aguinst the British minister; without
even waiting for the formality of his
recal, in compliance with the demand
which Mr. Pinkney was instructed to
make to our government. T.hia reso-
lution created no discussion, in the Se-
nate ; the mover was the only ptraon
who s^pokc on the occasion.

It was a prevailing opinion at the
•eat of the legislature, that in the
course of the session sume measuro of

a hostile character, with respect both ,
10 Great Britain and France, would be '
proposed to congress.

The annual report on the American
fiiuncts was laid before congress on
the 9th ulr. It discloses some facts
little adapted to inspire complete con-
fidence in that system of policy, which
the ruling party has imposed upon that
country for thf s-; two years past. Like
the old govi-rnmen's of Europe, the
Americans are maki >g a beginning to-
wards a national delit, exclusive of
that contracted in establishing their in-
dependence. The expenccs of the
year 1809 are admitted to have ex-
ceeded the revenues to the amount of
nearly one million three hundred
thousand dollars. The deficit for the
ensuing year is calculated at three mil-
lions, to provide against which, as
well as to discharge that of the pre-
eding year, loans are suggested. To
efray the interest of these, an imme-
iate and considerable increase of the
xisting duties is stated to be nt-ci-ssa-
y: and it is at the same time thrown

out, that in case of a further defalca-
ion, occasioned by a maritime war, it

wi-U, probably, be necessary to resort,
either directly or indirectly, to inter-
nal taxation.
~Bu'tthe most important part of this

document relates to the non-inter-
course act. The inadequacy of this
measure, to the object it had in view,
s declared, and the alternative is sug-
gested of re-instating it in its original
rigour, (that is to abjuJish the coasting
trade, and prohibit exportation by
land,) or rem€ving_enjjrely nil its re-
strictions so far as-they affect the com-
merce and navigation

January 12.
Letters from Holland, of a later

date, mention that king Louis had re-
turned from Paris ; and that apprehen-
sions of an incorporation with France
no longer existed.

The American frigate John Adams
previous to her arrival^ off Dover
touched at St. Mahus, where she land
ed a Mr. Fenwick, w i r h despatches for
gen. Armstrong. She has since pro
ceeded to a Dutch port, (after landing
a messenger with dispatches for Mr.
Pinfcney) where she will_w.ait for gen.
Armstrong's an5\toer. It is also said,
she carries to Holland the annual inte-
rest, in hard dollars, of the loan con
tracted with that government during
the revolutionary war.

Col. Burr, formerly vice-president
of the U. States, arrived at Hanover
on the 16ihof Dec.

The important news from America,
contained in our pnpt r sof yesterday
and to-day, relate to three subjects:
The finances of the country, with
which we have less concern ; the con-
duct to be pursued in relation to Mr.
Jackson; and the measures proposed
upon the resumption of'thc orders in
council. The List is by far the most

-momentous topic ; for upon it will ulti-
mately depend the question of peace
or war.

The resolutions proposed by Mr.
Troup, a member of the house of re-
presentatives, if adopted as • a law,
would, we apprehend, be decisive of
the determination of the Americans to
appeal to the sword. Exclusive cf the
consideration.Qrthia.m.tlancholy result,
which must spring from the enactment
of them,- it will, we apprehend, be evi-
dent to all dispassionate understand-
ings, that the resolutions are in them-
selves partial and unjust, in every way
in which they can become the-<ubject of
investigation. 1. They are-unjust,-in
professing to deal indiscriminately be-
tween us and the French: 2. They
are unjust, in affecting to be a mere
imitation of our orders in council: 3.
And they are unjust to the Portuguese
and Spaniards.

Upon the hostile act of the congress,
result ing from the conduct of Mr. Jack-
son, we have the less to sa5', because
America has certainly sustained no
ordinary provocation in this instance.
We have never yet given our opinion
upon this subject, and shall now there-
fore state it.

First, then, assuming nt a fact, that
of which considerable doubt is enter- (
tained, that Mr, .Erskine did act in a i
manner contrary to the spirit of his in-
btructiuna ; yet whence originated the

[No. 103.

necessity of imputing the knowtedgc of
this our minister'* deviHt ion from hit ,
directioril, t-.» America? It if sufficient)
according to thf doctrinf cited from
Vittel, by Mr. Smith, arid acquirsced
in by Mr. Jnckson, to frustrate the ya-
lidity of an engagement, that the'minis-
ter forming it should have violated the
instructions given him: it w:is not ne-
cessary to prove or to avi-r that the
other contracting _party knew this.—
" To' refuse with honour [savs a high
authority on public law] to rat i fy what
has been concluded on bv. vir tue ot a
full power, it is tfecessurv th-it the go-
vernment should have strontr and solid
reisons, and that it should shew .in par-
ticular that its minister has violated his
instructions." Hence it appears (if
this argument be well founded, of
which we have no doubt) that the of.
fence given to America was perfectly
unnecessary and gratuitous; the real
merits of the question being^ thus:
*' Did Mr. Erskine violate his instruc-
tions ?" Not "did the American go-

ernmentknow that he violated them ?"
Arid inlhe establishment of the former
)osition, Mr. Jackson would have
bund-ample exercis*; for his talents,
without undertaking the tank of prpv-
ng that men knew that which they de-

clared that they did not know.
The last topic on which we shall

touch, is the financial statement of the
Secretary of the American treasury.—
We omitted to observe in our»reniHrkf
on this yesterday, that the thirteen mm-
dr<-cl thousand dollars,"... whi rtbv the
cxpenditur* s last-ye.«r exceeded the re-
ceipts, was lovcred by a sum already
in the treasury, the surplus of the reve--
nue, in the precc-ding years; yet who-
ever considers that the txpences of
America have thus, without doubt,-
been outweighing her means, and ob-
serves too, that she acknowledges hi-r
inalulity to commence a war (wh'uh
will impose the sensible bu r then uj.on,
us,) without m-gociaung a loan, for the
bare interest of which bhe cannot pro-
vide, without having recourse u> so no-
vel a method as internal taxation ; must
'hope, at least, that she will not hastily
or unnecessarily encounter perils so in-
calculable, j .

The importance, how_ever, of the
preceding observations, though, we
trust, not the.ir correctness, (as founded
upon an assumed state of ihingsr,) will
be naturally altered by the following'
most important and inure recent com-
munication from France, which reach-
ed us at a late hour lust n ight :

I PARIS,- Jan. 1.
" The merchants have latily-rrad s?-

.. veral conferences with the rn'inisttrs of
his imperial majesty, on the prtsent
state of affairs; and have submi t t ed to
them, that trade .has, sincelibe B- rlin

__and Milan decrt-ts, taken quite a new
direction, ail -is carried on by very
circuitous routes, and" by persons dig-
avowed by.real m- rchants.

'•' 1'h^ ministers iinnounct-d, that his
majesty's intention was, that neutrals
•might trade freely with Fnorce, and
France with neutral countries; that—
the abovementioned decrets had been
pointed on]y_against the commerce of
England; and that, if they have been
misinterpreted,, and a false meaning
given to them, the merchants should
make representations, which would be

. favourably heard.
" It already appears to be agreed,

that the VJMI nt sea, a measure of poli-
cy adopted by all nations, is not a vio-
lation of neutral rights, and that the
decree of Milan was intended only to
prevent the visit directed by the orders
ofcounc.il, of November, 1807; by
which neutrals were obliged to go to
England, and there pay a tribute. It
i» also understood, lhat the embargo
and provisional sequestration oJ A me-
lean vcssda in I'raiicF^-weie in

sequence of the embargo law of Ame-
rica, followed by the non-intercourse
act; that we therefore considered the
Americans who came into our ports, us
disguised Englishmen; and that since
America has repealed her laws, ours
hould fall of themselves.

•'The merchants flatter themselves,
from these communications, and from
the ncw» lately received, th,at America
was not disposed to yield to England,
that the political relation* between the
two countries, for tru cauUiUmu-iu q|
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^perfect harmony, w»U become active 5
and as it seems that both nations have
a we 11pronounced intent in their suc-
cess, they will ptobably a.gfe.e on some

-provisional basis, and permit trade to
re R ti me its relations; reservinglhe ulte-
rior-*n»i,euRsion.of the great question of,
n i a r i t i - m e rights." .

The puMic relations between' this
country and America, such as they ap-
,peared upon the fade of the last Ame-
rican news, will, as we before hinted,
be materially.altered, by the contents'
of this important letter from France;
the ruler of which here, as we -sec,
gives up the whole grounds of dispute

• wiih America, and concede snot a little j
. to us. " It appears 'already to be a- |

greed, tha*-4he visit at sea," (or in '
o < h < r wWrls the right of search for"
which we have so long contended). "a
measure of policy adopted by all na-
tions, is not a violation of the neutral
rights, and that the-decree of Milan,
w..a intended only to prevent the visit
directed by the orders of council of
Noy. 1807; by which neutrals were
obliged to go to England, and there
pay « tribute.;"

Warmly as we have ever .defended
our orJ^rs in council, we cannot still
believe that'this our enemy's change of
tone has been^entirelvi produced by
their operation upon his commerce ;
and are not without our suspicions that

^there isjui indication here, of a more
general tendency, real or pretended to
accommodation. Between France and
America, however, if the preceding in-
telligence he authentic, little now-re-
mains Tor adjustment; and if, on the
removal of the American embargo to-
Wttrds France, the French commer-
cial edicts fall to the ground, our or-
ders of council (for which the promul-
gation of those edicts was the avowed
a»d just cause) must of course drop
with them, without the necessity of-a.
Speei fie treaty. Times.'

.London, Dec. 26.-r-It is stated, in
let ters rom Gottenburgh of the 11th,
that one of the articles of peace be-
tween Sweden and France stipulates
thr acct ssion of the former to the Con-

—federation of the Rhine; her contin-
gent not to exceed ten thousand men.
In return for. this, France it is said,
agrns-o restore S-wedish Pomerania,
to which a small part of the adjacent
Prussian territory is also to be annex-
ed. The policy of Sweden maintain-

Jng any possessions south of the Baltic
has been very questionable for many
years; but in her present state it will
oi- ly tend to' increase her cl ihVult i t /s
and confirm htr dependence on France.

The spirit of division, intrigue and
cabrfl, which for the curse of the. coun-
try has so long reigned in the cabinet,
Still continues to agitate it. Marquis
Wc-llesley and Mr. Perceval are s.iid
already to have had a violent dispute,
and thre~diffi rence in their -political
views is likely to produce a new change
in the government. It is rumored that
both the Chancellor and Mr. Pir^cval
arc.about to resign, and that Mr. Can-

.,-.-• nihg will return into office. Thejrn;<s-
ter 01 the rolls,is earnestly solicited to
take the smls, but declines this prcca-
rk>us«tlevai!on.

' •«;

to-carry into effect tjlfe arrangement of
Mr. Erskine, the British minister, or
on the refusil or failure to release Ml
American citizens, Impressed into the
British service, the President of the
U. States be authorised to issue letters
of marque and reprisaVagainst the ships
and vessels belonging to the govern-
ment and subjects of G, Britain.

' " )
IDUSR OF R

IN SENATE—March 8.

Mr. Bradlty presented a bill for the
preservation of poace and maintenance

* of cbe authority of the U. States in the
-ports,'-'harbor's and~waters under their
jurisdiction, which was passed to a se-
cond reading.

Mr, Leih submitted the
solutions for consideration :

Resolved, That the President of the
U. Statt s be required to instruct pur

* ministrr at the_£uurt of Great Britain,,
to demand of the Bi-'uish government
an immediate compliance-with the ar-
rangement made by their minister,
IVlr. Erskine, with this government,
comprising atonement for the attack
upon the frigate Chesspirake, and a re-
linquishment of the or.lers in council;

•,nn failure to exeru'te. that ar-
rangement, our minister be directed
forthwith to return to the United
States.

Resolved, That die President of the
U. States be required to instruct our
minis<«ir at the court of Great Britain,
to demand of the British .government
an'immediate release of all Americans
irnpr ss-d into the British service, and
that on Uilure or refusal to make such
release, our minister be directed forth-
with 10 return to the U. States.

Revolved, That on failure or refusal
of the government of^Great Britain,
after demand uudc by our minister,

Monday, March 5.
Mf.'Eppcs from the select commit-

tee to whom WHS referred the amend-
ments of the Senate to Mr. Macon's
bill, and the convoy bill of Mr. Bur-
well, reported a hill authorising the
president to grant convoy to American
vessels laden with the produce of the
U. States. .

The 1st section declares, that all A-
tnerican vessels laden with the growth
and manufacture of the U. S. not con-
traband of war, and owned and navi-
gated by citizens of the U. States are
entitled to convoy.

The 2d section authorises the Pre*
aident to order the commanders of the
armed vessels of the U. S. to convoy
merchant vissels loaded and navigated
agreeably to the 1st section, and bound
to ports not actually blockaded.

The 3d section authorise the Presi-
dent to instruct the commanders of
American armed ships to resist search
front the cruisers of Great Britain and
France, and to capture and bring into
port, such vessels at tempting to search
vessels under their convoy.

The 4th section declarA vessels so
taken , to be lawful prize.

The 5lh section prohibits the clear-
ances to vessels not owned, laden and
navigated agreeably to the first section.

The sixth section enumerates the ar-
ticles which shall, under this act, .be
denominated contraband of war.

The 7th section authorises the presi-
dent to establish regulations, and give
instructions to the collectors and to (he
commanders of -American armed ves-
sels, respecting the ports to which
clearances may be granted.

The 8th section provides that if the
decrees and orders of council of Great
Britain and France shall be withdrawn,
then the provisions of "this act shall
cease. If o-ie shall be withdrawn and
the other continued, then the provisi-
ons of this act to cecise as rrspects ihe
power so withdrawing, and to remain
in force as it respects the o-:her» Re-
ferred to a committee of the whole
house to-morrow.

Mr. Eppes, from the same commit-
tee, als.Q_repor;ed it i>s their opinion
that the house ought to disagree to the
amendments of the senate to Mr. Ma-
con's bill.

After some desultory conversation-
relative to the proper mode of putting
the qiusiion, the house concurred in
the report of the committee—Ayes 67
— Noes 47.

All the suctions are therefore rein-
stated, and the bill goes to the Senate
in the1 s i me words that it was sent up
formerly.

Tuesday, March' 6.
On motion of Mr. Eppts, the con-

voy bill, which he reported yesterday,
was taken up in commit tee of the whole
— Mr. Pitkin in the chair.
, Me. Burwell wVis in-favor of the bill
generally, but wished that the mer-
chants might be allowed to arm in their
own defence. He suppjised-some ob-
jection might be made because the co-
lonial trade was not to be protected";
but he thought in a ^system like this
about to'be adopted, we ought to be
wholly and solely-American. He in-
sisted that it is_now high_ltime to at-
tempt to protect our tr.ade, when the
commanders of foreign vessels,l_iix-

"Btead of carrying m-our vessels for trial,
commit them to the flumes or. sink
them. <• . . , .

Mr. Ep'pes said there was~no way of
resisting the orders and decrees of*
France and England, but by denying,
the right of search. In order to do
this so as not to"Violate the law's of ha-
tions, we must make our vessels and

entirely American a r >dnj>yj-

mince rose, reported progress, and had
leave tn ai t aga in . .

A m<s-?age was received from the
senate- stating that they adhere to their
amendments to Mr. Macon's bill, and
had appointed a committee of confer-
ence. The house proceeded to consi.
der the message from the Senate.

After some debate, in which Messrs.
Li vet-more, P ickmau and Dana spoke
in fayor of - t h e amendments of the Se-
nate, and Messrs. Macon and Fisk
against the amendments , the question
was taken" by yeas and nays—-Will the
house adhere to the bill as sent to the
Senate ? and carried, 78 to-42*

,. The question was then put on ap-
pointing a committee of conference,
and cmm-d, and a committee of three
w.i» appointed.

us,
,e%rj.

' Wednesday, March 7.
The bill from-the Senate *'making

an appropriation for the purpose of try-
ing the practical us*- of the torpedo or
sub-marine explosion," was read a first
time.

Mr. Livermore moved to reject the
bill.

The quntion was decided without
debate—Aves27—Nays 76.

T'icr bill was then read a second time
and referred to a committee of the
whole.

Thursday, March 8.
The House were engaged nearly the

whole of the day in the discussion of
the bill authorising a detachment of the
militia of the United States.

A motion to strike- out so much of
the bill as authorises the emplovment
without the jurisdiction of the U. States,
if necessary for the public service, of
volunteers engaging under the provi-
sions of this act, negatived, 72 to 42.

The bill VVHS not gone through when-
the house adjourned.

t was pleased with your di
the man the English Sent to „.
because they wi l l ate by the
ment that we arc the same
we were in '70—grown sti
and having gained Wisdtim
ence. ,. / . •

If the enmity of the British r.8
to be feared, their alliance ii
more dangerous. For I l,ave ,
with them and against them, aifl {
found them treacherous and urn?
rous as friends, and dishonour,!!^"
enemies. I have tried .-the Fre'n?
likewise, firdt as enemies andth
friends; and although all the
partiali t ies of my youth were
them, still 1 formed a more

t

opinion of them. But la us Wftl ,
THEM. ' " "

However, among all Ihedan^g tho.
I have been witness of to our W|W
andour^repullican institution*" ̂
ha pit there is none that require* a
watchful eye than the IN
BRITISH FACTION.

If the communication of tlit resu\t
of my experience car>:be o f any u s e i a
the approaching storm, or if any uje
can be derived' from any example of ' j
mine—my strongest wish will btgrau.
fied.

The few days or weeks of the re.
mainder of my life wilfbe in friendship

•with jfantes Madiaon.
JOHN STAiK.

To J A M E S MADISON,
President of the U.
States.

G E N E R A L STARK.
Listen again, to thr voice of the Hero of

Rt-nnington.
"Shall wisdom cry aloud, and not

her voice be h--ard?"—Shall the -warn-
ing voice of STARK, the- Ciucinnattts.

O */

of America, the H r > ) who never
sought for honours but in the tented
field or in -the rural duties, who never
sighed for the haves »n(\Jii,he.s of office
—pass by unnoticed, unheedtrd ?^^—;

From the New~Hampshire Pulriotr~

H I G H L Y I N T E H K S T I N G C O H R K S P O W -
DI' .NCK.. .

Washington, Dec. 26, 1809.
SIR,

-A very particular friend of yours,
who has been much recommeridt-d-to
my esteem, has lately mentioned you
to-me in a manner,~~of which I avail
myself to offer this expression of the
s.-nse I have alwaysenter ta ined of your
character, and of the.part you bore, as
a hero and a patriot, in establishing the
independence of our country.

I cannot better render_lha Jri.biite,
than by congratulating you on the hap-
piness you cannot .fail to derive from
the motives whichyrnade you a cham-
pion in so glnrious a cause ; from 'the
gratitude /shewn' by your fellow-citi-
Ztrns tor your distinguished services;
and especially from the opportunity
which a protracted life has given, of
witnessing the tr iumph of republican
institutions, so dear to-you, in the un-
rivalled pr<'S;irrity flowing from them,,
dur ing a trial ol more than a fourth-ot
a 'century.

May your life still be continued as
long us it can be a bliss'mg;. and may
the example it will btqueath never be
lust on those who live after you.

J AMFS ~M AIT1 SO Nv
Gen. JOHN STARK.,

CHARLES TOWN, March 1,

At a respectable meeting of Rpu£
fican Citizens of Jefferson Countyhcld
at Kite's hotel, in Charles town, a the
13-th day rif March, IR'fo, JOHN txoB
being called to the chair, and-Funi-
NANDO F A I R F A X appointed secreafV7'

It was resolved, That Willia. P.
Flood,-and Jacob,-H. Manning \ re-

.commrnded as fit persons to rtprtent
this county in the next assemblyof^ir-
ginla.

And that the proceedings of bit
meeting be published in the Farntr's
Repository.

JOHN D1XON, Chairmai,
F. FAIRFAX, Secretary.

City of Washington, March IS
The Secretary of State has receipt*

from Mr Pinkney a 'private letterof
the 4th January, detailing the parttu-
lars of a long conference at the forego
office with Lord Wellesley. This eu
ttr explicitly states that the Driish
minister did not attempt to vincliate
Mr. Jackson ; on the contrary, he icf-

jnitted thathe was in the wrong, Hat
he must return, and that a-surct'sipr
would be sent out to the U. Staffs.

A'af.

SIR,

^ANSWER. •*.
Dt'trfield, Jan. 21, 1810,

cargnnn

gate them by American citizens, so
that the belligerents should have no-,,
pretext to search either for enemies or
their proprrty, or for subjects. He de«
dared that the object of the bill wa» to
resist by force the orders in 'council of
Great Britain and the decrees of
France,

Mr. Troup observed that as a great
national question was involved in the
bill, he wished time for considering the
subject. He therefore moved that the
committee rise and report projms»,,

Mr. Eppes had no objection to the
rising of the committee. The com-

I had the pleasure yesterday of re-
ceiving an address from the first ma-
gistrate of the only republic on earth.
This letter compliments me highly up-
on my services as a soldier, and praises
my patriotism. It is true I love the

We have received fiI-.-s of vatmis
London prints to the 12th of Janutry
inclusive, .from which we have extra:!-
ed a few articles of intelligence in id-
dition to those alrrady given, whifv
embrace almost all the news 61 itnpr-
tance they contain. I;f these papr»
be'taken as.indicative of the^cpirron
entertained in England of the 'condxt
of Mr. Jackson, no doubt can be «'
tertained of its general reprobatkk
Fndeedthe Courier is the only prinUe
have 8f.cn that justifies it, and that only
partially. "We have made two inter-
esting extracts from the Morning
Chronicle and Bell's Weekly JVUssen-
ger, and shall in-our next paper, ,ijw»
other extracts, serving to shew the
light in which the subject is vinr«k

Neither the letteisor papers reck-
ed from England confirm the previous
information that Mr. Canning ̂
been appointed to the place of •!''«*

"Lord of the admiralty. From this si'
lence it must be inferred that the inlor*
mation is unfounded.

"It is proper to add, that the I.itest'm*
formation received in England Iron*
this country was to the 15th of Deed"-
ber, when Mr. Gile's resolutions h«*
passed the Senate, but had not ' "
acted upon by the House of F "'
tauvncs.

co'untry of my birth ; lor it is not only
the lountry I should choose above all
othrr*, but it ia the only spot where I
could we.-ir out the remnant of my days
with any sa t i s fac t ion .

Twice my country has been invaded
by foreign enemies and twice I went
with the rest to obtain peace. And
when the object was granted, I return-
e'd to my farm and my original occupa-
tion, I have ever valued peace ao
high, that I would not sacrifice it for
any thing but freedom ; yet submission
to ins i l t I never thought the way lo

' or support cither.

/r

We this day insert a --,, ^
.Message of the President of the V-
of America, to Congress. It *!^
seen that a considerable part ot '
sisis of observations on the rci'
between the American g°ver%r.
and this country. The mits.on on
Jut,kson is of course prommentl) '
cd to, and it is wi th no small-as
ment we findit stated, that t b^.
man "had received no a u t h « m) ̂
ter into explanations r«latn>c: w ^
branch o f the arrangement tli! ̂ .
(that of Mr. E r 8 k i b c ) D o r » o j

proj-oanls a» f> that
Svhieli coii'-e.rned the 'British
in Council." Supported as th i s ,

is by the official authority of
.Te President, and thus solemnly
communica ted to the le^i|l.Une, we
.circi'ly know how to bclicVe/H.' 's it
n,»S8lblu to conceive that when in con-
Lquence of the disavowal of an ar-
ninftement made by otic Min i s te r ano-
,),er has been sent , that the Litter
should huvc no authori ty either to enter
into e,x%nation, or to substitute a
MonflJBBJ respecting the mf:st important
Lint in neROciation? If this is the case,

vh-.it necessity waVthere for Mr. J-.lck-

for the -abrupt and ofiVnaiye obtrus ion ' i y'ernment! But the Bri.tish prints coin-
of mat t r t s w h i c h have been previously I less, that " America has certainly BUK-
disposed of. It appears to us more- j tained no ordinary provocation in this
over, that the manner of Mr. Jack- j instance." Thus, it appears, that the
son has given more offence t h a n ' a n y ! British party subsidized ip this coun-
thing in his discussion—'The Arrteri- J try, has more virulence arid zeal than
can minister, upon the suggestion of a I their employers in England——*'One

l,,ve rema

,01 to cross te At lant ic ; it surely
would have been better that he should

ined at home than that he
have gone where his presence,

snch circumstances, could only tend
|0 increase the irritation which before
prrvj i i led . The way in which the sub-

, rt Is put bv the American President
nv olves the mission of Mr. Jackson m

,,n unaccountable mystery. Either the
former h ̂ deliberately deceive.* the

n

cer ta in subject, seems to haye denied
that the American government had
any knowledge, of it, and even to h;lve
allcdgcd the authori ty of the Presidrnt
in this denial—Mr. Jackson appears,
in an avowed disregard and disbelief of
this denial, to have insisted on his
charge, and, contrary to the establish-
ed decorum of diplomatic intercourse,
to have directed an accusation immedi-
ately against the American govern-
ment—Such we say seems to be the
state of things upon the comparison of
the accounts at present before us—The
American accounts speak pi linly, and
Mr. Jackson, if his letter to the Consuls

'be given correctly, appears to have a
very insufficient excuse. Immediate-
ly upon the meeting of Parliament, the
correspondence will doubtless be laid

runegado is worse than ten Turks.", ;
Whig.

F K M A L E PATRIOTISM. , ,
Mr. Editor, I dont allow myself to

talk politics on common occasions ; but
I tjiiuk, in the present state of our
Country, the Women have as

Concrcss, which cannot readily be be- before the House.
liVved or the latter has been sent on «eem already to have
,neir.ind in which it must have been ; opinion
known before he went, that it was irh-
posiible for h>m to succeed. A nego-
[iatjon under such circumstances was
ror*e than useUss; it could only gen-
,r4 an angry and a hostile .feeling
VVJstated a few days since the immei
dh lK cause of all communication,bein^
brn :en off between the-American go-

L-rj imentand Mr. Jackson^; and we

But ministers
expressed their

impor-
tant a part to act as the Men. With
all due respect to what you call the Re-
solv^-s of Congress, I think the Re-
solves of our Sex of full as much 'con-
sequence to the Nation ; and that a
hundred thousand Spinning wheels,
put in motion by female hands, will do
as much towards redressing our wrongs
and establishing our' Independence, as
a hundred thousand of the best Militia-
men in Amercia.

I am riot alone in this opinion.—
'Squire Homespun [a true American,
inaide and out} sa\ s the noise of Spin-
ninurwheels and Looms is more alarm

0 -• . r^ ,. * . ,« rw .

If Mr. Jackson be recalled, the '"g to John Bull (as he calls King
Americans will probably be satisfied, Girorgr) and his folks, than Mr. Ma-
and matters may be arranged before co/i'sbill, and all the other bills that
they can enter into debate-^-Patlia- Congress are making for his annoy-

ver
fin,

Se!

ment will have so much, to do, that
neither party has . much need to wish
for any addition to their business.—
The ministers will .do well if they con-
fine their defence to their own imme-
diate acts. We hope never to see the

ance; and the 'Squire says further,
that his Cotton Spinning-factory will
be as great an eye-sore to old England,
as a man of war with as many great-
guns as his factory has Spindles. Now,
I know of no better rule of warfare,t pointedly alfjeleTnolinhe-pas., diate acts. We hope never to see the now o no etter rue o warare,

cohere it is stated, that "forget-: House again occupied with American ; than to find out whaMhe enemy wishes
r the resnect due to all governments, \ business, the debates necessarily beget us not to do{ and to go about it in earn-the respect due to ajl governments .
Mr. Jackson) did not refrain from I ill blood on the other side of the water;
utatlons on -this, which required land our sincere opinion is, that Ame-
no further communications should \rica is the hurt and be.st refuge for Eng-

lish commerce—that it is a market an-
lially increasing, and which can never
e filled beyond its demand. England
nd America seem as if made for each
ther, the one to assist the other in its
rogress to perfect civilization.

[Bell's Weekly Messenger.}

>4 received from him." These "im-
iwations" are explained in the^circular

of Mr. Jackson to the British
suls in America, to mean the asser-

mnde by him, that the govern-
n t c f t h e U. States knew the nature
1 extent o f 'Mr . Erskine's iustruc-
ns. they having been submitted by
r. Erskine to the.._Secreiary of State.

!|was in consequence of this charge
ng-pressed by Mr. Jackson, that 1
American government broke off all

mmnnicn t ion with him. The impu-
ion, therefore, made against that go-
rnm<nt , was of a breach of faith in
Winding an arrangement with Mr.
skine, knowing that his'instructions

il not go the extent of war ran t ing the
lleaty. This necessarily involves a

lestion of factv upon which it is im-
ssible to decide, without further in-

jrmation ; but at all events, it remains
b? ascertained, what necessity there

for pressing and reiterating this
point , unt i l ,the irritation it produced
rendered us>.Lss all the powers of the
negociafor. .; Mr. Jackson,- in his cir-
cul.ir.k'tter, says, that his conduct was
that which his duTy imperiously enjoin-
ed him to adopt. Unlissv therefore, I fa
it is meant to charge him also with act- i , ' ?
ing contrary to his instructions, his • *a«

^New-Tork, MafchQ.
The British Packet which arrived

Ire on Sunday, evening brought about
00 letters.
The Packet also brought dispatches

the American minister in Lon-
to the' secretary of state, which

ire forwarded by yesterday's south-
mail.
Tone of the letters or papers recefv-

jby the British Packet mention the
[ointment of Mr. Canning to any of-

in the ministry. They speak with i
ic degree of confidence, of the~proi-
jility of a peace between France.-and
(land.. [Mercantile

mission must be considere-cl as a .rqost.,
remarkable one,; accrl'rdinglto his own
letterVit wns his duty (of coqrse~diract-
rd-b'y his instructions) to urge an incii
d e n t u l point, which could only produce
irr i ta t ion ; and according to the Presi-
di-nt's message, he had no authority to

L enter into explanations or make propo^
relat ive lo the main objects of ne-

goeimion. [London Morn. Chron.

very sincere satisfactionIt is with
that sv«- iuve to announce, that there

, r.re b t iU-s rune hopi s of conciliation with
America . I t may be collected from
the- lingu-agt- of the ministerial papers,
that Rovi : rument is about to send a ne-
g n c i a t o r i n the place of Mr. Jackson..
Evt-rv one must approve of this dettr-

_nunaiion. The digni ty of the country
is not compromised by consulting its-
interests in preference to .the petulance
of its agents. Every account seems to
agree, tha t the conduct, and'still more"
the tone, of Mr. Jmrkson, has been un-
necessarily offensive. If such be the
real state of the case, no one can sure-
ly contend that the ministry at home
"ught not to have more prudent consi-
deration for the interest of the country
than for the negotiator. Thnt all the
advantages of a comme-rcial inter-
course with America are now to be sa-
crificed, because certain persons in this
kingdom still remember the old quar-
rel, and avenge themselves"ofthfir dis-
appointment by direct insults on the in-
dependence of America. We are sor-
ry to have to s:iy, that according to all
credible rqions, such a party still ex-

m our court, and that Lord* Liver.
»"l ;ind Mulgrave arc not fomiiUcred
mt-ndly tu America.
.Ai cahe t r u t h of what Mr. .Jackson
Pgr«| th ib is no tufficient excu»c

Boston Palladium of Tuesday^
ived lute last night, mentions the

Marblchcad of the br.ig.In-
crtlseT^VVidger, from Gijon, with ac-

to January 9.
rters from St. Andero, Bilboa

,. Sebastians, all concur in stating
general embargo had been laid
he Eastern ports—and it was. re-

that Bonaparte had declared

est. My Neighbors agree with me,
young and old, and are determined to
attack this same John Bull with a hun-
dred., thousand effective Spinning-
Wheels.

DOROTHY DISTAFF.
[Boston Patriot}.

HEMP.
Perhaps there is not an article, culti-

vated by the Farmer, which affords
him more profit, than the raising of
Hemp. • The demand for it is increas-
ing, in a greater proportion than the
quantity brought to marke t ; nor is
there any prospect of that demand di-
minishinig, whether the U. S. remain
at peace, or should be forced into a
war. The enormous quantity of that
art icle, necessary to supply the ship-
ping of a commercial people, will al-
ways" make~lt have: a ready saleTT^

On rich land, a good crop of Hemp
is as certain as a_gbod crop of Indian
Corn. Six hundred weight of Hemp
ta the acre, is a moderate estimate.—-
An acre has produced 9 cwt. The
clear profits of au acre will stand nearly
thus :

6 cwt< Hemp, at i doll. 12
Ploughing, harrowing, &cT 4
Seed, Say 4
Pulling, gathering, &c.
Spreading, to rot,
Taking up, when rotted,
Breaking 6 cwt.

por:
wars gainst the United States.

Extt\ct of a latter, dated Bourdeaux,
December 31.,

regret to state that the French
t has put all American pro-

ider sequestration.
Shaler, the messenger, passed
s place this morning, on his
Paris, with the government

gove
pert

" JM
thro* v

tnway
dis,)atcies, and will be there on Tues-
day .niglt, and we. flatter ourselves that
the nature of these dispatches is such as>
will aluith'e present hostile disposition

jof this glvernment.
" This measure of the French go-

vernmenl was executed only the- 28th
of this ninth, and was the less expect-
ed, as thure were rumours of a very
cific nat«eTo"\vaTd¥ America."

jfustic\Coming—Yesterday James
C/Je?*Aaw.teuthor of the Life of Paine,
was broucm into the court of general
sessions mfl plead to an indictment
found agaftjlt him by the grand jury
of the cnuitty for his publications re-

dame Bonne ville in that
v friend to justice must

specting N
book. Ev:
rejoice to sia, this man at length in the
hands of thtU»w. .And when he has
atoned for lil conduct in this case, he
may expect'.(| be called to account for
hiu attacks ovja great number of other
respectable ail worthy characters wh^
have been thtlobjects of his malice and
revenge. Columbian-

72

6
2
1
9
— . 26

Profit, on the produce of 1 acre, 46
Lancaster Intel.

- Land for Sale.
BY virtue, of a deed of trust, execut-

ed to me by Ferdinando Fairfax,
Esq., for the purpose of indemnifying
William Byrd Page against certain se-
curityships therein mentioned, I shall
offer for salt, for that purpose,
on the thirdjvday of Mayjnext, at
the Rock's mill, (agreeably^fb the pro-
visions of an act of-Assembly passed
the 31st day of January, 18O9, entitled
"An act concerning executions and
for other purposes," the operation of
which act has been continued in force
until the 31st of May next, by a late act
of—Assembly,) the following tracts of
land, viz. 296=acres part of the Rock's
tract, purchased by the said Ferdinan-
do Fairfax at the sale of the commis-
sioners,, formerly held at the said
Rock's Mill. Also all that part of the
Shannon Hill tract, being the same
whereon the said Fairfax lives,
lies on the western side

Land for Sale.
liY virtue of a deed of trust, e<ecut«

• cd to me by Ferdinando Fairfax,
Esq. on the 7th day of November,
1809, for the purpose of indemnifying
Mr. Fairfax Washington againat cer-
tain aecurityships therein mentioned, I
shall ofi'cr for tfale, at the Rock's Mill ,
on the 4th day of May next, for the
purpose aforesaid, (agreeablyi to the
provisions of an act of Assembly pass-
ed the 31st day of January, 1809, en-
titled u An act concerning executions
and for other purposes," Ihe opera-
tion of which act has.beeri continued in
force until the 31st of M«y next, by a
late act of assembly,) the following
parcels of land, viz. all the right, title,
interest and claim of the said Ferdi-
nando Fairfax, in the Distillery and
Ferry Lots, and the 115 acre farm pur-
chased by the said Ferdinando Fairfax
at the sale of the commissioners hi-ld
sometime ago at the Rock'syMill.—•
Also 50 acres of wood land, part of
the River tract, adjoining the Distille-
ry lot. The sale will begin at eleven
o'clock. WM. BYRD PAGE.

March 16, 181O.

Kentucky Land.
T WISH to dispose of a valuable tract '•-
A of military land in the state of Ken-
tucky, a faithful description of which
is subjoined. The tract contains 4,500
acres, and lien in Hopkins county, a-
bout two miles from Pond River,
which is navigable to its mouth, about
fourteen from Green Riyter, which is
navigable to the Ohio, and forty miles
from the Red Banks on the Ohio.—-
The soil is excellent for corn, wheat,
tobacco, hemp, flax, and cotton; the
whole of it finely timbered. 'The ad-
vantages of its situation are numerous
and great; it affords the best of ranges
for horses and cattle,,and hundreds of
hogs_are yearly sent to market from the
mast, without any feeding at all:—and
perhaps the most valuable circumstance
attending this situation, is that there
are three or four large salt licks on it,
which if properly explored and e-xamin-
ed, might become a source of immense
wealth. I will either sell the whole
tract together or divide it into,"parcels
to suit purchasers, at thermoderate price
of two dollars per acre, one third of
the money to be paid down, and the
balance at two annual installments.—-
Should a number of persons in a neigh*
borhood or county turn the.ir attention
to the above tract, it would be advisa-
ble iu them to send an agent in whom
they could confide to view the premi-
ses. ~ As so many frauds have been
practised in the western country r1 s-
pecting land transactions, it may be
iiecessary, and at least satisfactory, to
say something about the title. This I
can assure any person inclinable to pur-
chase, is indisputable : the land being-
surveyed for me by virtue of a military
warrant at least thirty years ago; a pa-
tent for which, under the hand of the
governor of Virginia, I have in my
possession, free from mortgages or any
incumbrance whatever.

ROBERT BAYLOR.
Russellsville, Kentucky, ,

Feb. 18, 1810.
N. B. Nearly one half of the above

tract at the easy expence of clearing
without any draining, may be convert-
ed into first rate timothy meadow, the"
soil being more friendly to that growth
than any which has ever come under
my observation. R._B.

it/* Application may be made di-
rectly to me ; or to my friend Ferdi-
nando Fairfax, esq. near Charlestown,
Jefferson County, Virginia, in person,
or by letter post paid.

R. B.

leading fmm M'Pherson's to
mill, and Abounded by B r r *
dett, Gantt, and Mr- j*
sale to begin at 1O,.C. «„',FAIRF.A* WASHI

March V»1810>

he

British Candour.
The torie» n Americ

mil that JackbW h»J incited

not * -
our go-

CLOVER SEED.
THE subscriber has for sale sixteen

bushels of nice fresh Clover Seed, of
the last year's growth.

J O H N ANDERSON.
Charles w>wn, March 9,'l8[lO.

NOTICE. .--
nPHO£E persons who are jgrv"ices

, are re-
'f V Aof hi. Stud orse o Ander8On,8

quested to attend^ OQ thc first Sa.
tavern, m Char^^ nd theirre6.
turday in >^Mr. Christopher Ride-
l>ec^l%o is authorised to collect thent
n°"'give receipts. If strict atten-

tion be not paid to this notice, the ac-
counts will be put into the hands of the

GEO. BELTZHOOVER.
Jfclarch 16, 181O.

NOTICE.
LL persons having claims against
the estate of William Wfjod, de-

ceased, are desired to bring them for-
ward properly authenticated, to the
subscriber—and all persons indebted
to suid c&tate are requested to make
i m m e d i a t e payiment.

JO'HN LYONS, Adm'or,
March 9, 1810.
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, From the RicHMoijUENQUIRER. j

TO THE P&OPL'E.

" Those who think, , nvBst govern
those that toil "r-and, the people of
the U. States have too much liberty to
last—arc favorite federal axioms.

I am but a plain man., and would by
no means arrogate to myself any por-
tion of that government, which those
intellectual beings would appropriate
16 their own exclusive exercise. I am,
and from a very early period of my life,
have been compelled to labor for a sup-
port ; yet at some moments, in the in-
tervals of leisure which even laborers
in our happy country possess,-! have,
from a natural suspicion and restless-
ness of disposition, been tempted so
far to offend against the sovereignty of
this superior order of men, as to essay
a thought even upon affairs of state.

" Those who think, must govern
those that toil"—and are the people of
these United Statt s now to be told that
they are incapable of governing them-
selves? Are the exercises of mind and
of body so entirely incomparable ? If
so miserable indeed is*the destiny of
man—-If so, I would arraign high hea-
ven at the bar of unalterable justice,
and pronounce sentence for the inex-
piable crimes of partiality and oppres-
sion. But that such is not the immu-
table decree* of fate, the experience of
these states has sufficiently evinced.
Convince any advocate for this doc-
trine, that in the event of such a revo-
lution, he must be numbered with the
laboring hinds, and he will instantly
apostatize from his political faith.
Twill admit, that great bodily and

intellectual exertions cannot be made
together; and furthermore, I will ad-
mit, if desired, .that an excess of
wealth -and extended commerce, are
equally inconsistent with republican-
ism. And to what will these admis-
sions lead us? To the decision of a
question which was in effect fully deci-
ded at the commencement of our poli-
tical existence, that individual wealth
(or national commerce, which is in ef- '
feet the same,) or individual liberty, ;

must have some limits. I have read |
with pleasure thc speech of Mr. Gar- '
nett, lately a student in Richmond, on
theprogrtss and'defects of civilization }..(
but .my political feelings were sensibly
wounded by the splendid appearance of ,
his commerce, arrayed in all the guady i
decorations of imaginary wealth, which
he lavished on her with the munificent
hand of paternal bounty The pic-
ture would do well in an English galle-
ry, but lias no business in the bosom of

:.a democracy, unltss to show the real
Value of commercial baubles. This'
picture has given me the more pain,
because I am convinced, that Mr.
Garnett is a man whose manners and
principles are built upon the basis of j
genuine republicanism.

The people of these states, forsooth,
must render up a part of their liberty in
order to secure the rest. . Have they
not done this by consenting to be go-
verned by impartial laws? Still, howe-
ver, it seems they retain top^ much,
they must grant another and a larger
subsidy7 of liberty; and "those who
Hunk" will be graciously pleased to ex-
ert their deified powers to secure the
residue. Most true : They would un-
questionabiy~exert themselves to se-
cure it, but it would he in their own
hands. I would ask the people, my
fellow^labourers, one by one, if they
are or eve-r will be prepared to desert
the trust which .their creator reposed in
them}: to rid themselves, of the trou-
blesome exercise of those intellectual
powers which he has so equally distri-

£pd» by/resigning^them into the hands
Can they ever con-

incessant labpr~tcr-]nir;r
of being go-

the pleasure of
the expence of

wetch so base, as not"tcKhe W°rld, *
bor for himself in Prefcrcpce^e tO la"
ter ? If any, from an inordinat
fif wealth, should be goaded to the
erciae of incessant manual labor,
to gratify this-grovelling passion, v

chase
verned ?
ducking to
their>freedom ?

las-

and
would

«pnscnt to barter their liberty for gold,
^•"n these deluded and miserable be-

might, by a very simple calcula-
tion, be convinced, that, by thc ex-
change, they would ga\n nothing. To
prove this, it is only necessary to point
to the beggarly state of the English
people. Behold the: peasant'" yoked
with the brutcjuwd fettered to the soil"
—See him dogjjiped to-an eternal round
of manual labor, to rescue his wretch-
ed family from starvation, and reluc-
tandy yielding the 'better part of his

to the ?ap»city pf royal tax-ga-

therers 5 and W his a'ttuaiion, measure
the proposed advantage*!. He is com-
pletely deprived of the power of think-
ing, because he has no time for thought.
As no people possessing this power can
ever consent to become*l^ves, so none
exercising it, can ever b£ long held in
slavery. ,

.Should there be in America one so-
litary native, so depraved as io sacri-
fice at the shrine of wealth, in prefe-
rence (to that of liberty, he must be too
contemptible to deserve .an effort for
his reformation. However, if not al-
ready convinced, I think it may easily*
be demonstrated even to him, that our
present government is better calculat-
ed than any other would be, to pror
mote his wishes. 'In every govern-
ment other than a government of the
people, vast sums are annually expend-
ed to support,., in splendid idleness, a
very numerous band of "those who
think." Consequently excessive taxes
must be imposed, and a considerable
portion of the citizen's time and labor
must be consumed in defraying them.
If, therefore1, that portion of his time,
which must inevitably be thus expend-
ed, were devoted to the cultivation
and exercise of the mind, he would un-
questionably be^ rendered more virtu-
ous and more happy, would be enabled
to pronounce a correct voice in the
councils of his country, would save
himself the expence of hiring mast.-rs,
and the pain of witnessing splendor, of
which, if desirable, he would be prohi-
bited from partaking.

An extended commerce, I have
said, is incompatible with pure repub-
licanism. Wealth is the sole end of
commerce, as at present regulaUd;
and the natural effect of great weulihy
unequally distributed, is the introduc-
tion of aristocratic manners and prin-
ciples. Commerce uniformly brings
in hertra'm numberless v5ces,__ahu.seji_
and meannesses; and lastly, though
not the least evil, she throws on our
shorts shoals of the refuse population of
other countries. The bankrupt in cha-
racter Sc estate, of all the.old countries,
seek our hospitable shores in search
of wealth \ an enormous mass of which,
in one way or another, they almost in-
variable obtain. The young Scotch- .
man who lands on our shore poverty's
poonst child, is taken up by some
merchant of his native soil, introduced
to our federal families and circles, and
soon learns to say, "those who think
must govern thoae_that toil." He re-
collects the miserable situation of his
own countrymen, and supposing that
^he American'farmer is similarly situ-
ated, thinks himself as far above the
cultivator of the_»oil here,'as he is a-
bove that class of beings in his .own
country. Thus furnished'With meat,
drink, clothing, and presumption, he is
fully prepared to abuse our government,
and sow sedition among the people."

As the general .diffusion of knowledge
and virtue constitutes the strength and
vigor of democracy, it seems to be-
hove die people of the U. States to
cultivate them most assiduously : pub-
lic schools should be established for in-
culcating into the youthful minds of all
our citizens the purest principles of re-
publicanism, in which the sciences of
ethics and politics should be most par-
ticularly regarded. Under such a dis-
position, of thingsTwith a little less love
of wealth and u little more love of coun-
try, the highest state'of national per-;
fetfion, to which the warmest and
most sanguine imagination could pos-
sibly aspirin, would scarcely be deemed
an Utopian vision. And we are invited
by our humane fellow-citizens, the fe-
deralists, who, in consideration of our
incapacity, are most graciously pleas-
ed to undertake the difficult taskof go-
verning us,' to exchange -our present
happy situation, and this most goodly

'prospect before us, for the meanness
of slaves, and the happiness of brutes.

Tis for the people of these states
. tq .determine upon the truth or false-
hood of the second member of my text,

'Tis for them to say whether they
ever will consent to demolish this stu-
pendous fabric which they have so glo.
iously erected on the ruins of tnonar-

and at so great an expence of men
'Hiney; Ttrey~muat decide whe*-

. t n e r t h ^ - U , of their own tree will
and pleasuTtew. ...... r- . of God) and

and poll-
on

political

to their own tts
tical damnation,
this greatest wonder
world. Without such s<;pn9ent)
expressed or implied, their gfv^OU8
government roust be immortal. r,H
if they should once consent to lop on
the. »malien limb from the tree of li-
berty, thc progress of usurpation i» so
gradual and imperceptible, that the
people could promise themselves no
further security frooa opprtffcion. The

Sun of liberty; thVugh risen to meridU,
an splendor upon the immediate tup-
port of the American people, will,
whenever deprived of that ..support,
imperceptibly decline, till he ahull en*
tirely sink in the hdrizon of absolute
despotism.

For my own poor part, sooner than
relinquish one jot of liberty's substance,
I would pray for the privilege of ex-
piring amid the broils of civil war;
that
«-—" one spirit of the first born Cain
Reign in all bosoms ; that, each heart

being set
On bloody courses, the rude scene may

end,
And darkness be the burier of the

dead."
LUCIUS.

February 24, 1810.

Two Dollars Reward.
OTRAYED away from- the subscri-
^ ber living about two miles from
Charles town, five hogs, viz. two spayed
sows, of a. sandy colour with black
spots, and marked with two slits in the
left ear—two barrows, one.of which is
red with black spots, theAnher black
and white, with a curl on His back, both
marked the same as the firsts-one small
black and white sow^of the China breed,
and marked with a crop off the left ear,
and a slit, over bit and under bit in the
right. The above reward will be paid-
to any person giving information of
said hogs, so that they be had again.

JOSEPH FARR.
' March 9, 18fO.

RAN AWAY
FROM the subscriber on the sixth

instant, an apprentice boy named James
Howe. Whoever returns him to hie
shall receive a reasonable coinpensa-f
tion.

THOMAS LIKENS^
Charles town, March 7,1810.

CAUTION.
A LL persons are cautioned against

"V*- purchasing or taking an assignment
of two bonds given by me to Georg|
C. Briscoe, for 227 dollars .and 24 cent
each, as I have paid them off, arid hav
a receipt in full for said bonds.

JOHN BRISCOE.
March 9,1810.

I hereby notify
THOSE whom it may concern, t1

I shall be absent from this county fi
some time, and that Mr. Curtis Gru
is authorised to transact business-f:
me during, my absence. I have pu:
number ol accounts into his hands fr

.collection, and all persons concenv
are desired to come forward and mai
immediate payment, otherwise, on
return the bills will be put into
hands of proper officers to force
payment of these debts.

GEQ. E. CORDEL
February 16,' 1810. I .t

REMOVAL.
HE subscriber informs his fritfids.

and the public, that he has reifov-
ed to the house occupied for many jiars
by Mr. Moses—Wilspn, on-th«-|»am
street leading to Winchester,/whtje he
intends to carry on the weaving bus'.-
ness extensively. Those who "'.taw- fa-
vour himjwjth their custom mayfe as-
sured that every exertion shall bdjused
to render satisfaction—and thosefviah-
ing to employ him in the_weavi|>g of
Coverlets, Counterpanes and Carpet-
ing, can be accommodated o* the
shortest notice. JOHN LEIfON.

Charlesjtown, January 19, 18

NOTICE.
r~T*HE obligations given for p|6perty

•*• purchased at the sale of tfci estate
of the late Edward Lucas, dyeased,
became due the 27th ult. Tw estate
being" somewhat in debt, prcfiptpay-
.mentis desired—if not compiled with
their obligations will be translrred.

ROBERT LUCAS,J£*V.
February 16, 1810.

Private Sale.
subscriber oftirs for sale ^

following property, in Charl,'.
tpwn, viz. an excellent two story stont
house, near the Academy. The houj5
contains three rooms on the firstToor
and three on the second, with a.good I
dry cellar, and kitchen adjoining!
with a smoke .house, stable, &C.-J
Also, a lot containing two acres, near
Mr. Zach. Buckmaster'a. This lot it
very level and free from stones, which
renders it exceeding fine for grass.^,
A great bargain will be given, of this!
property. For further particulars ap
ply to the subseiiber at the Whit
house tavern, six miles from Chntleg
town.

JOHNLOCK.
February 2,3, 1810.

Dissolution of Partner
/• U * '"•—-—ship.
HP HIS day dissolved by mutual con
A sent, the partnership of M. Franv

and Co. The unsettled business p
the late concern will be attended to bj
either of the late partners. They earn
esily request all those indebted to then
in any manner, to come forward «n(
settle the same as speedily as possible
asno longer indulgence can or willb
gjren. IT/" March court is near a
hand.

M. FRAME, & Co.
The business will in future be con
icted by M, Frame, w"ho intends sell
g off his present stock of goods a
rat cost for cash or country produce

WANTED,
A lad, capable of attending in a store
good recommendation will be heces

fir

M. FRAME.
March 2,1810.

&^ _
subscribers having eustuine

serious vexations and injuries i_
consequence of the lincentious praq-i
tices of persons passing through their
farms, leaving open their gates, and
throwing down their fences, are unde
the necessity of cautioning the publi
against a repetition of such trespasses
or of passing through their lands unde
any pretence whatsoever. Such a
maybe detected in .violating this no-
tice will inevitably incur legal prdjsecu
tion.

ALEXrSTRAlTH,
H. S. TURNER.

February 27, 1810.

Valuable Property
"FOR SALE.

o

Take Notice
THAT I will punish all p*sons that

deal in any manner with ro) negroes,
without.a written permission from me.
And also as tl\ere are a nuc&er of per-
sons who make a practice; of pulling
down my fences and ridiig through
niy farm, this is to caution ill such of-
fcnWs that Iwil l look ouj for. them,
and ue^p the most rigor
with allsuc-K jn fulurc.

ui manner

Baker's

N the twenty first day of May next
will be exposed to public sale, to

the highest bidder, pursuant.to the pro-
visions of an act of assembly passed
the 31st day of January, 1809, entitled '
" An act concerning executions and for
other purposes," the operation of which
agt has bean continued in force until
thc 31st of May next, by a late act of
assembly, all' the right, title and inter-
^st Attested in the subscriber by a deed
of trust executed by Ferdinando Fair-
fax-to the subscriber for^the_purpose-ot
Securing the payment of money due to
John D. Orr, which deed bears date ou
the Ist-of December, 1807, and is re.
corded in the county court of Jefferson)
in and to the follow4o,g property, situate •
in Jefferson county, vi.z. all the seats
for water works adjacent to the upper
end of the tenement at present occupied
by Samuel .Spencer, upon the margin
of the river Shenandoah, so laid off as
to comprehend the said seats and water
advantages, and containing by a late
survey thereof, about twenty acres and
one quarter of an acre. The mill Seats,
are excelled by very few in the valley,
if any. The sale will take place on the
premises, and commence at 12 o'clock
of the day above mentioned.

, , WM. B. PAGE.
February 16, 1810.

CLOVER SEED.
WE have good clover seed for sale,

at Nine Dollars per bushel.
G.& J.HUMPHREYS.

Charles-TownrMarch 2, 181O.

Ynnng Negroes for Sale*
I WILL seft several valuable young

negroes, men and women. T h e y ,
arc offered for sale because I have more
than I wish, to keep.

H. GANTT.
February 1.6, 1810. *

A Lad,
Between 12 and-13 years of age. wJtl»

a tohypiMe education, would be taken as
an apprAlice to the Printing
at this office.

Dec. 22,M 800.


